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ilr. Cliairrtîaii and (,Geittîciiti :-
1 cati btis liolior o>f thte i)resi<ieicv of tiics

societ tce grcatest distiniction wIlicil lias eve(r
hefailen me. I arn decply grateful for it anci w ili
trv to live according tu your sentitments. 'Ay
ahticii)abions for the ycar's work, are pleasatit,

and in titis connection ant gia<l to lie able te ait-
itoîtuce that Mr. E dward Bristol lias offcred a
prize Of $25 to bte best orabor of tue year. 1 (Io
tiot helieve, hoxvever, titat oratoryT ix the citief
purpose of the society. 1 believe 'it lias a Itiglit
er entd.

Bcing sotîîcxvbat 01(1er tian yon. I ait goiîtg t(i
lie-ait adviscr to-niglit, anti ati goinig hack to
Iiisbory for whiat I have to say to you. This
societv shouid he ail important factor iii tue life
of every îtndergraduate, ani like every otiier fac.
tor lic may tîtake a good or ati ili tise of it. Now
are bte graditates intcrested. iii bbc Literarx- So-
ciety ? For several reasons I ain disposcd tu
illink, they are.

rThe mnajority of voit wouid lierîtais say-, if ask-
cd, that voit vaine this society clticfly as a uteans
of recreation. Týhis is surely quite fittiîîg il
recreation he not made a eioak for nonscense.
Otiiers xvouid think of it as a place wlicre bhey
cati find certain advantages aiong btie unie o',
scif-itulprovettient, for exatttple, in the art of
expression. Good, if w-e have soîtîetiting to ex-
press, ltit it is a distinct disadvantage b() a tman
to baik xvlten he is not expressing aîtv titoigit.
You cannot get muîsic out, of a tout-tomn.

Others have titonght this is an opportunity to
cîtitivate the art of diaiectic. To these 1 saý
there are other places where yoît xviii cuitivati
bhe art of fencing with words-ani art w-bich is
the evidence of thc ''Stuart Aieck.'' li no case
is it ail element of culture. If this is \'oir attui
it is itot wortlî the powdcr yoit are spending on
it. Yoîtr poiemical ahilitv xxiii he hebter iîni-
proved hy contact witi bue ncw's boys 0o1 bte
street, or l)y contestitg *a Seat for tite Provincial
Legisiature -

Sotte men take an interest in bte societv ,for
the popuiarity it miay give thein. T'his L-ind of
popuiarity is however very short-lix'ed and ix
harely worbh the trouble. Those wvho sec in the
Literarv Society only an excellent preparabion
for the spring elections are hrihing thcmnselves at
a mean price.

These and several other reasons are doiîbtless
the valuation that son-e students put upon the
I4 iterary Society. But it is aiso truc that many
students think more highly of the privilege ac-
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cor(le( ticiia i n this Society. flicy Ihave aj Iiil
e grotnd of1 t intcrest in it and( thcy are not (lis-

appointud. Tfhe greatest advantage of tuie lit
cýrary SocietN- is titis-it înay becolile, for eaclh of
voni, a pi eparatioîî for the real xvork of evcry
truc liiani vi,'. :to lienelit bis fellow men. This
is tliv eue nobl e a i li of tman, aiid any low er viecw,
of life tiîaiu titis is a lew% xiexv. Wc utuist tiuc:
l)rclare etirselves in tdus societv for our contact
witiu our fcllow nmen. Our work iii it ntay aîîd
ouglht to exable us to grasp anti wrestie xvîlthe b
pt()bletuts of our o\xvit tiluies.

Von are ail axvare of the hattie betxveen Ai-
tlîority auxd Thlouglit. Auitborit3r says, "Openi
vour iiiointîs and saio. ' Tbougltt says, "My
Iroviitce is to searchi cvery province iuntil 1 find
the triutl.'' It is just possible that Authority is
resJ)onsill for tue muandate :-Thoni shaît flot
tliscuss religions or itoliticai subjects in tiis,
societx-."'' lis is anotiier way of saying :-AIl
live isusare tahooed.'' It sccmns strange thtat
menc \Vilo ar-e coliiititteil to stuldy aiid thîlglit
arc e cruuuitted to discuss <ilt accc])tc( trutîts, 1)1t
caiîunot discenss the qutestions vhicbi go to mnake
iii) the life of a mnan iii titis xvorid.

M1Iîen 1 long for Uic tiitie wheît tv will lie per-
iitittetl to tiiscuss public tuatters iii tîte Provini-
ciai Universitv, 1 trust that 1 aiii mîaking (lue
a Howxailce for our limitations. Perhaps we liiaN
overstelp, for the ti-aditional is .strong wibhin uis.
But it ix trali tiouîalisîu tiîat is ina ki g our po-
litical 1icl<i an unsafe, onie to -walk in. 1 % viii
ciesitise yuui if von belong) to aniv politîcal part-,
because of tradition. Voit iinnst take tohld of
îîrohletns iu a wa v xbicii xvili hift vuel altove anly
political î)referttteit, and aiiy -political bias
Surely thcre is eniongi inanltood in bthe stntts

of our îîniiversity to l)rotect cachi ]lis feliow . Att
iîonesb endeavour to searcli ont t'ruth will easily
keep lits w ithin the hunes :

"'But pamrper itot a liastv tintie,
Nor feed with crude iîuaginings
The hierd, wîld liearts and feebie wvings
WhIiclh cvery sophister can lime.''

1 bave snggested tîtat every onte of vou should
grèL 1101(1.(>f the problems of'bbc day. 'Another
thing :voi are to be traine<i iii tis Society t0
l'no\\ otîter men, ani to know yourself. Von
xviii neyer have a better place for beginning, as
it is your priviiege, as stu(iefts, to study tnen
flot oniv as they were, but also as thev are and
otught to he.

Trhe most pitiabie thing ini the vorid is a mcd-
aiist w-ho ix also a nluz. We tire cailed uponi
tiot to know men as tliex- îsed to be, but bu know
mien just as they are novv, for bthe hligi purpose
of taktng Outr place heside bhem, and knowing
that our objeet should flot he to find faîtit with
thern. Any fool ean find fault xvith the age ini
whjch he lives, but it must needs be a wise mian


